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These child,en's faces are the face of the tufurc of South Africa: a nation slowly recovedngfrom
systematicabuse, and now strugglingagainst povertyand disease.A nation who6e children have had
littleto smileabout,but surclynow haveeveMhingto livefor.
and you hit the loothillsot the Maluti Mountains.The
Takea four hour drivesouthof Johannesburg
cloudshangoverthem,framingthe borderwith the kingdomof Lesotho.lt's hereat the toothillsthat
you knowyou'vehit the end of the road.Oneof the last ruraltownshipsis Phuthaditjhaba,
Outsideof
its tiny town centrcis a sprawlingcollectionof thousandsof tin, mud and brick shacks.A handfulof
municipalbuildingsdot the landscape;
a hospital,a few schoolsand then moreand moreof the natural
rollinglandscape.
This is a beautiful,gracefullookingpart ol the world; rich with bristlingsunseband
deepvalley views, but scaned with the harsh reality of poverty and few or no opportunities.
Wherepovertyis this acuteit doesn'ttake a medicto work out that malnutritionand diseaseare an
everydayspectre.But the horrificlegacyof HIV/Aidsin ruralAfricamakesthe storyoI its childreneven
moregut wrenching.In townshipslike this, the statisticshave reachedchilling proportionsi30 per
cent of SouthAfrica'sruralpopulationis thoughtto be infectedwith HIV l\4anyof thesechildrenhave
somewere bornwith HIV and it's estimatedthat one in 20 childrenin
beenorchanedor abandoned,
ruralareasare HIV positive- a shockinglegacyof too little beingdonetoo late.
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pojectssuchasdaycarecentres
Th€needfor sustainable,
community-based
tor vulnerable
childrenis vital
for their suMval. "lf we did not exjst,thesechildrenvlould be on the streeb.Thsywould be opento abuse,
they would go hungryand many wouldsimplydie,' saysPulaneCuelarthe lounderof the Kakaretso
Development
Trust,who hasdedicated
the futureof thesechildren.Wevisitedabout
hef lifeto preserying
six of the 40 or so day care centresthat a.e controlledand run by her organisatjonin the region.
The Sentebaleday care centreis actuallya classabovemost. A basictwo room,singlefloor brick
house,it has no lightingbut boastsa clean kitchenin the rearwherethe food lor the childrenis
prepared.A tew half tyresarc brightlypainted.Thereis a slideconstructed
from the metalpanelsof a
truck, a swing or two. lManyot the childrenare orphans,some are HIV positive,but all are in a
vulnerablesituationone way or anotherThe premiseoI thesecentresis not to segregate,
but to mix
the childrenregardlessof their backgroundand history lf a child becomessick, they are qujckly
identifiedand takento hospital.But in thesesmall havensthe positivityol someof the childrencan
rub off on the despairof others.Hopeis alsolound throughthe loveand genuinecompassion
of the
womenwho lookafterthe children.Amazingwomenwho accordingto Higham,"in somecas€swalk
tensof milesto lookafterthe childrenand othersin need.B€forelstartedworkingwith themtwo years
agothey literallyhad nothing.Now I showthem how to monitorand evaluatethe littlefundingthey
get, so the moneycan go a longway and alsoso they are accountable
and can get fundingagain."
Anotherremarkableaspectof Cuefer'swork is the integrationof incomegeneratingprojectsalongside
the cent.es.Thesesmall backroomwork spacesmight housea few ovensfor bakingbreador a couple
of sewing machinesfor making clothes.All of this can be sold back into the schoolsand local
community,brin8ingcash back to the women and the centres.Ilany have also been planting
vegetablegardenssponsoredby ASAPIt's a powerful,sustainableway to bringhealthyfood to the
platesof the childrenand reducetheir relianceon costlymineraland vitaminsupplements.
In the tirst year that Highamgot involvedwith the projectthey were responsible
for 200 children.
Now approximately900 are being helped."ldeally we want to build these projech so they can
becomemodelsfof otherpartsof SouthAfrica,"explainsHigham."Thewomenarestartin8to become
so empoweredbecausethey are learningthat thereare otherwomenin SouthAfricawho are doing
similarthings. Now througha grantfrom the EltonJohn Aids Foundation
they are able to visit and
leam from eachother- that createsa lot of possibilities
for evenmorereallygreatwork to be done."
Like the future of the country they were born into - there is promiseand hope tor changeand
a brighterfuturefor theseand millionsof similarlyimpoverished
childrenthroughoutSouthAfrica.
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